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 Ecology, 69(6), 1988, pp. 1762-1767
 ? 1988 by the Ecological Society of America

 RAPID ESTIMATION OF CONIFEROUS FOREST LEAF

 AREA INDEX USING A PORTABLE

 INTEGRATING RADIOMETER1

 LARS L. PIERCE AND STEVEN W. RUNNING
 School of Forestry, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812 USA

 Abstract. Canopy transmittance was measured at 1200 and 1400 local solar time using
 an integrating radiometer on seven coniferous forest stands in western Montana, ranging
 in projected leaf area index (LAI) from 1.7-5.3 m2/m2. Transmittance of each 1-ha stand
 was measured at 96,000 points, yet measurement required < 1 h because the instrument
 instantaneously integrates 80 radiometer measurements at once. The Beer-Lambert Law
 was inverted to estimate LAI using measured transmittance and an extinction coefficient
 of 0.52. LAI estimated by transmittance was highly correlated with LAI measured by
 sapwood-based allometric equations at both the 1200 (R2 = 0.97) and 1400 (R2 = 0.94)
 measurement times. The results suggest that the technique has a wide applicability given
 the range of LAIs, stand densities (450-4140 trees/ha) and illumination angles (32?-570)
 under which it was tested.

 Key words: Beer-Lambert Law; canopy transmittance; coniferousforest; extinction coefficient; leaf
 area index.

 INTRODUCTION

 Leaf area index (LAI, projected leaf area per unit

 ground area) is an important structural property of

 forests. Because leaf surfaces are the primary sites of
 energy and mass exchange, important processes such

 as canopy interception, transpiration, and net photo-

 synthesis are directly proportional to LAI. Mc-

 Naughton and Jarvis (1983) demonstrated that LAI is

 important in determining canopy-scale estimates of

 evapotranspiration. Grier and Running (1977) and
 Gholz (1982) related LAI to the site water balance of

 mature coniferous forest communities in western Or-

 egon (R2 = 0.95-0.99). Functional relationships also
 exist between LAI and net primary production (R2

 0.96; Gholz 1982) and stemwood production (R2 2

 0.96; Schroeder et al. 1982) of temperate coniferous
 forests. McLeod and Running (1988) correlated LAI

 to volume growth (R2 = 0.93) of ponderosa pine (Pinus
 ponderosa) stands in western Montana. Several recent
 reports (Wittwer 1983, Botkin 1986) have identified

 LAI as the single most important variable for char-
 acterizing vegetation energy and mass exchange for
 global scale research.

 Marshall and Waring (1986) compared four methods
 of determining leaf area index for conifer stands. They
 found that stand LAI was best estimated using either:
 (1) litterfall, (2) allometric equations relating sapwood

 basal area to leaf area, or (3) measurements of canopy
 transmittance. Litterfall techniques, however, require
 measurement of foliage turnover rates, which are high-
 ly variable and assume that the stand has reached equi-

 librium leaf area.

 I Manuscript received 4 January 1988; revised and accepted
 30 April 1988.

 Strong relationships have been shown between LAI
 and sapwood basal area (Snell and Brown 1978,
 Schroeder et al. 1982, Waring et al. 1982, Marshall and
 Waring 1986, Hungerford 1987, McLeod and Running
 1988). However, Hungerford (1987) also showed that
 sapwood area: leaf area ratios change with geographic
 location and stand density, which implies that allo-
 metric relations may not necessarily be universally ap-
 plied. These allometric equations are difficult and time
 consuming to build in new regions because of the de-
 structive sampling and measurement required.

 Sampling of canopy transmittance to estimate LAI
 is an alternative to litterfall and sapwood area: leaf area
 allometric relations. Lang (1987) found that measure-
 ments of canopy transmittance provided a practical
 method for determining LAI of Monterey pine (Pinus
 radiata) stands. When canopy transmittance is inte-
 grated throughout a 24-h period, estimates of stand-
 level LAI can be obtained using relatively few point
 measurements. Estimates of canopy transmittance can
 be improved through the use of mobile sensors (Pech
 1986). However, current instruments and techniques
 do not provide timely or cost-effective ways to obtain
 this information over larger areas associated with the
 minimum resolution of some satellite imagery, as large
 as 1 km2. A technique is required that would allow for
 rapid estimation of LAI at the stand level so that a
 large number of stand-level estimates of LAI could be
 collected in a relatively short time.

 The "Sunfleck Ceptometer" (model SF-80, Decagon
 Devices, Incorporated), is a hand-held device designed
 to measure instantaneous fluxes of photosynthetically
 active radiation (PAR, 400-700 nm) quickly and eas-
 ily. The ceptometer has 80 light sensors placed at 1-cm
 intervals along a linear 80-cm wand, attached to a bat-
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 TABLE 1. Biometric characteristics of the seven stands measured.

 Basal area Projected LAI
 (m2/ha) Trees/ha (m2/m2) Allometric

 Stand Dominant species X(SD) X(SD) X(SD) reference*

 Ninemile Pinus ponderosa 30.3 (11.4) 720 (392) 1.7 (0.5) 1
 Plains P. ponderosa 42.5 (4.6) 900 (418) 2.4 (0.2) 1
 Sorrel P. ponderosa 49.4 (5.9) 570 (141) 2.6 (0.4) 1
 Noxon P. ponderosa 50.0 (6.0) 450 (103) 3.3 (0.6) 1
 Lubrecht P. contorta 51.4 (8.4) 4140 (1892) 4.0 (0.5) 2
 Rainy Lake Picea engelmannii 34.1 (10.1) 480 (311) 4.1 (1.6) 3
 Yew Creek Abies grandis 49.6 (7.9) 1010 (636) 5.3 (1.2) 4

 * 1: McLeod and Running 1988; 2: Hungerford 1987; 3: Waring et al. 1982; 4: Snell and Brown 1978.

 tery-powered digital data logger. A microprocessor scans

 the 80 light sensors on demand and calculates the arith-

 metic average (Decagon Devices 1987). This value can

 then be stored in the device memory or several more

 measurements can be taken prior to calculating an av-

 erage for a given sample point, allowing the user to

 move rapidly through a stand while collecting a large

 number of point samples.

 Three basic objectives were defined for this study;

 first, to determine if the transmittance measurements

 obtained with the ceptometer provide accurate esti-

 mates of stand LAI; second, to analyze how differing

 LAI, stand structure, and sun angles affect accuracy;

 and third, to determine the extent to which this tech-

 nique is limited by sampling error.

 METHODS

 LAI was measured on seven conifer stands in west-

 ern Montana by converting measurements of sapwood

 basal area to projected LAI using allometric-based pre-

 diction equations (Table 1). Projected leaf area is de-

 fined as the "receiving area for beam radiation with

 the sun at zenith" (Lee 1978). Stands of 1 ha in size

 were chosen to cover the range of LAI typical of healthy

 stands in western Montana as well as to test the tech-

 nique under a variety of stand structures and species

 compositions.

 McLeod and Running (1988), using destructive sam-
 pling techniques, developed sapwood area: leaf area

 allometric equations for the stands at Sorrel, Plains,

 and Noxon (Table 1). In each stand, six 40 m2 fixed-

 size plots were established and species, height, and

 diameter at 1.37 m above ground were recorded for

 each tree within the plot. Bark and sapwood thickness
 were averaged from two increment cores also taken

 from each tree at 1.37 m above ground. Sapwood basal

 area was calculated by subtracting the heartwood basal
 area from total inside-the-bark basal area. Plot LAI

 was then determined by applying the prediction equa-

 tion to each tree (Table 1), summing the individual

 tree leaf areas, and dividing by the area of the plot.
 Stand LAI is based on an arithmetic average of these
 six plots.

 The LAI of Ninemile, Lubrecht, Rainy Lake, and

 Yew Creek stands was determined by measurement of
 sapwood basal area of individual trees within five vari-
 able-radius plots randomly located in each stand. In
 order to determine if fixed-size plots produced different
 estimates of plot LAI than did variable-radius plots,
 20 separate plots with identical center points were mea-

 sured using both techniques. A paired difference t test
 conducted on the plot means yielded no significant
 difference between the two techniques (P = .05). Sap-
 wood and bark thickness at 1.37 m above the ground
 was measured with an increment core taken from the
 side of the tree facing the plot center (Marshall and
 Waring 1986). Species and tree diameter were also re-
 corded. Sapwood area was again determined by sub-
 tracting the bark and heartwood area from the tree
 basal area. Plot LAI was calculated as above, and stand
 LAI is the arithmetic average of the five variable-radius
 plots.

 Canopy transmittance of each stand was sampled
 using the sunfleck ceptometer on seven cloudless days
 between 9 and 22 September 1987 at 1200 and 1400
 local solar time. The two measurement times provided
 two different sun angles under which to test this tech-
 nique. Transmittance under the canopy was sampled
 along a systematically gridded transect whose starting
 point was randomly located. Each transect contained
 60 sample stops, spaced 6 m apart. Stops were lo-
 cated by pacing the required distance along the tran-
 sect. At each stop, 20 measurements of PAR were taken
 while holding the ceptometer level (? 2?) in out-
 stretched arms and turning a 3600 circle in 150 incre-
 ments. The 20 measurements were then averaged and
 stored in memory. The effective sample area at each
 stop using this technique is -9 M2, represented by 1600
 point measurements of PAR, and was sampled in < 30
 s. The total transect took <45 min to complete, yet
 represents 96 000 point samples of incoming PAR per
 stand. Total incoming PAR was measured, as a min-
 imum, at the beginning and end of each transect in a
 nearby clearcut or road. Additional measurements of
 total incoming PAR were made during sampling where
 permitted by large (>250 M2) canopy openings. In all
 cases, diffuse PAR was - 7-100% of total PAR.

 Data were downloaded from the ceptometer to an
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 TABLE 2. The calculated extinction coefficients and effective incidence angles for each stand. Extinction coefficients (K) were
 calculated using the equation K = -ln(Q/Q0)/LAI where LAI was previously measured by allometric equations. Effective
 incidence angle is an integrated measure of slope, aspect, and sun angle.

 Extinction coefficient Effective incidence angle

 Stand 1200 1400 % Slope Aspect 1200 1400

 Ninemile 0.53 0.54 0 flat 320 340
 Plains 0.49 0.43 0 flat 460 530
 Sorrel 0.51 0.54 10 1900 370 460
 Noxon 0.48 0.56 20 1800 430 510
 Lubrecht 0.48 0.49 18 2500 440 570
 Rainy Lake 0.52 0.61 0 flat 440 510
 Yew Creek 0.58 0.53 25 1300 400 410

 Range 0.48-0.58 0.43-0.61 320-460 34?-570
 Mean 0.51 0.53

 IBM PC/XT. The memory chip within the ceptometer

 will hold 1000 entries, each of which includes time,
 sunfleck percentage, and PAR in millimoles per square

 metre per second (Decagon Devices 1987). Canopy
 transmittance (Q1/Q0) for each transect was calculated

 by dividing the average below-canopy PAR (Q1) by
 average total incoming PAR (Q0). Transects that con-

 tained multiple measurements of Q0 were broken into

 sections bounded by individual measurements of Q0.
 Canopy transmittance of each section was calculated

 as above, weighted according to the number of con-

 tributing Qi samples, and summed to determine av-
 erage canopy transmittance for the stand.

 The average canopy transmittance for each stand at

 1200 and 1400 local solar time was converted to LAI
 using the Beer-Lambert Law:

 LAI =-ln(Qi/Q0)/K, (1)

 where LAI = projected LAI and K = light extinction

 coefficient. If Qi/QO is considered as a single variable,
 then all variables in Eq. 1 are unitless. The extinction
 coefficient is difficult to calculate independent of LAI
 because it is a function of sun angle, leaf orientation,

 and amount of stem and branch material. Therefore,
 we assumed K = 0.52 because this is the midpoint in

 the range of extinction coefficients reported for conifer

 canopies (0.40-0.65, Jarvis and Leverenz 1983).

 The Beer-Lambert Law assumes that leaf inclination
 angles are spherically and randomly distributed and
 that the foliage is distributed randomly in space (Jarvis
 and Leverenz 1983). These assumptions imply that leaf
 area index normal to a beam of radiation is indepen-
 dent of the angle at which the radiation strikes the
 canopy (Landsberg 1986). Norman and Jarvis (1975)
 showed that even in canopies with a nonrandom dis-

 tribution of foliage, such as Sitka spruce (Picea sitch-
 ensis), the assumption of random leaf distribution did

 not produce large errors in the estimate of LAI. Cald-
 well et al. (1986) found that a model which accounts

 for nonrandom azimuth foliage distribution in Quercus

 coccifera did not significantly improve estimates of in-

 tercepted PAR over a model which assumes a random

 azimuth foliage distribution.

 To determine how LAI and stand structure affect the

 accuracy ofthis technique, we calculated the estimation

 error (e) as a proportion of LAI using Eq. 2:

 el= [t2 (cv)2]/n, (2)

 where n = number of samples, t = t value given n and

 a confidence level of 95%, and cv = coefficient of vari-

 ation in stop-to-stop, ceptometer-based estimates of

 LAI. Given the coefficient of variation for each stand,

 the estimation error was calculated in increments of

 10 samples over the range n = 10-60 samples. Each

 ceptometer sample is an average of 1600 point samples,
 making comparison with individual point radiometers

 impossible.

 To assess the effects of sampling error on the appli-

 cability of this technique across a range of LAI, trans-

 mittance was repeatedly measured 10 times under three

 uniform light sources representing full sunlight and at-

 tenuated sunlight for LAI = 2.7 and LAI = 4.7. The
 standard deviation between the 10 repetitions was cal-

 culated for each light source. Given that 95% of all
 measurements of transmittance for a uniform light

 source will fall within two standard deviations of the

 mean, we calculated a mean, maximum, and minimum

 transmittance for a range of LAI from 1 to 8. Using
 the Beer-Lambert Law (assuming K = 0.52), the mea-

 surements of transmittance were converted to a mean,
 minimum, and maximum LAI. The range of variation
 was described as a percentage of LAI, so that at any

 given sample point, one could determine the amount

 of error the sampling technique would contribute to
 an estimate of LAI.

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 To test our assumption of K = 0.52, we inverted Eq.

 1 and calculated the extinction coefficients for each

 stand given measured LAI and transmittance at 1200

 and 1400 (Table 2). Averaging all of these 14 extinction

 coefficients together produced a value of K = 0.52,
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 supporting our assumption that 0.52 is an appropriate

 average extinction coefficient for conifer canopies.

 To test the assumption that LAI normal to a beam

 of radiation is independent of sun angle, we performed

 a paired difference t test between the seven extinction

 coefficients calculated at 1200 and the seven calculated

 at 1400. This test showed (t statistic = 0.721) that there

 is no significant difference between the 1200 and 1400

 extinction coefficients (P = .05). In addition, a regres-

 sion analysis between the change in extinction coeffi-

 cient and the change in effective incidence angle was

 nonsignificant. These results support our assumption

 that extinction coefficients and canopy transmittance

 are independent of effective incidence angle for the
 range of sun angles and stand structures we tested.

 Measured canopy transmittance at 1200 and 1400

 was plotted against measured LAI for each stand (Fig.

 1). Given the validity of the Beer-Lambert Law as-

 sumptions, we transposed Eq. 1 to predict transmit-

 tance for each stand based on measured LAI and K =

 0.52 and plotted it as the curve through the data points

 in Fig. 1. A regression analysis between expected and

 measured transmittance shows a strong relationship for

 both the 1200 (R2 = 0.99, SEE [standard error of the

 estimate] = 0.047) and 1400 (R2 = 0.94, SEE = 0.1 15)

 data, suggesting that the ceptometer can accurately

 measure canopy transmittance for these conditions and

 the Beer-Lambert Law assumptions are adequate.

 To determine if the measurements of transmittance

 obtained using the ceptometer could be used to predict

 LAI, we regressed measured LAI against LAI predicted

 using the Beer-Lambert Law given measured trans-

 mittance andK = 0.52 (Fig. 2). The error bars with

 each point in Fig. 2 represent one standard error of
 mean predicted LAI. At both the 1200 (R2 = 0.97) and

 1400 (R2 = 0.94) effective incidence angles, predicted

 LAI is strongly correlated with measured LAI, sug-

 21.0-

 * 1 200
 UJl 0 1400

 Z Qi/OK =exp(-K-LAI)
 K =0.52

 0.5 14
 (I)

 z

 0~~~~~~~~
 z0
 ~0.0 I
 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 MEASURED LEAF AREA INDEX

 FIG. 1. The relationship between stand projected LAI and
 canopy transmittance (Qi/Qo) measured at 1200 (R2 = 0.99)
 and 1400 (R = 0.94) local solar time using the sunfleck cep-
 tometer. The Beer-Lambert Law defines the curve passing
 through the data points. The error bars represent ? 1 standard
 error of the mean transmittance.

 7 -~~~~~~~~~~
 Lx 7~/
 0 6- 1* 200

 Z ~0 1400

 La 1:1 line

 LUJ3
 -J ---1200, y =1.12x-0.37

 O - R2 = 0.97
 ... 1400, y=1.0x-0.20

 CB 1 - < q i ~~~~R2 = 0.94

 0

 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 MEASURED LEAF AREA INDEX

 FIG. 2. Comparison of projected LAI measured using al-
 lometric equations with projected LAI predicted using the
 Beer-Lambert Law and light extinction coefficient K = 0.52.
 The error bars represent ? 1 standard error of the mean pre-
 dicted LAI.

 gesting that the ceptometer can be used to estimate

 LAI under a variety of stand structures and sun angles.

 The effects of stand structure on the accuracy of the

 ceptometer-based predictions of LAI were assessed by
 plotting the relative estimation error for the 1200 tran-

 sects as a function of sample size for each stand (Fig.
 3). Estimation error was calculated using Eq. 2 and is

 expressed as a proportion of mean predicted LAI. Be-

 cause n and t in Eq. 2 do not vary among stands, the

 coefficient of variation of predicted LAI controls the
 position of the curves on Fig. 3. For a given LAI, the
 coefficient of variation is controlled by the standard
 deviation of the predicted LAI, which is related to the
 variability in stand LAI or the distribution of foliage

 in the overstory. Therefore, stands with similar LAI

 but different distributions of leaf area will require dif-
 ferent sampling intensities to obtain a given level of
 accuracy.

 For example, the stands at Plains and Sorrel have

 roughly similar LAI, but the variation in LAI is lower

 at Plains, suggesting that Plains approaches a more
 random distribution of foliage. Fig. 3 shows that Plains
 requires fewer ceptometer samples than Sorrel to

 achieve a given level of accuracy. This is also true for
 Lubrecht and Rainy Lake, which have similar LAI.

 Again, the stand with lower variation in measured LAI,
 Lubrecht, approaches a more random distribution of

 foliage and requires fewer ceptometer samples to ob-
 tain a specified level of accuracy.

 The effect of inherent sampling error on the appli-

 cability of this technique across a range of LAI is il-
 lustrated in Fig. 4. The standard deviation between the

 10 repetitions of measured transmittance was the same

 for all three uniform light intensities (0.006), suggesting
 that the sampling error is independent of transmit-
 tance, as expected. However, application of the Beer-
 Lambert Law to predict LAI from measured trans-

 mittance has the effect of exponentially increasing the
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 sampling error as LAI increases, so that estimates in
 stands with low LAI will have a proportionally smaller
 sampling error than in stands with high LAI. For ex-
 ample, transmittance sampled at a point under a uni-
 form light source represented by LAI = 2 could over-

 or underestimate LAI by >3% of true LAI in 5% of
 all samples. Transmittance sampled at a point under
 a uniform light source represented by LAI = 6 could

 yield an estimate of LAI which differs from true LAI
 at the same level by ?9%.

 The effect of the Beer-Lambert Law on sampling
 error can also be discovered by comparing the standard
 errors for each stand in Figs. 1 and 2. The error bars
 for Fig. 1 represent ? 1 SE of mean transmittance and
 decrease with increasing LAI. However, when the Beer-
 Lambert Law is applied to estimate stand LAI, as in
 Fig. 2, the standard error of mean predicted LAI be-
 comes proportionally larger at higher LAI. This po-
 tentially sets an upper limit of LAI to which this tech-
 nique can successfully be applied.

 CONCLUSIONS

 The ceptometer can accurately sample transmittance

 across the range of LAIs (1.7-5.3 m2/m2), stand den-
 sities (450-4140 trees/ha), and effective incidence an-
 gles (32?-57?) tested in this study. For these conifer
 stands, the ceptometer measurements of transmittance
 can be converted to accurate estimates of stand LAI
 using the Beer-Lambert Law and assuming an extinc-
 tion coefficient = 0.52.

 The ability of this technique to estimate LAI is de-
 pendent upon stand structure. In stands such as Lu-
 brecht, where overstory LAI approaches a random dis-
 tribution, fewer samples are required to estimate stand
 LAI and sun angle influences are minimal. In stands
 where the distribution of LAI is less random and more
 clumped, such as Rainy Lake, more samples of trans-

 40-
 1200 LAI(SD)
 Sorrel 2.6(0.4)

 30- Ninemile 1.7(0.5)
 0 "... Plains 2.4(0.2)

 - Rainy Lake 4.1(1.6)
 -- Noxon 3.3(0.6)

 20 N - Yew Creek 5.3(1.2)
 Lubrecht 4.0(0.5)

 enO

 F- 10_

 0

 0 1 0 20 30 40 50 60 70

 SAMPLE SIZE (No. Sampling Stops)

 FIG. 3. The effect of sample size (sampling stops) on es-
 timation error of the sampling technique in the seven stands
 for the 1200 transect. The estimation error on the y axis is
 scaled as the proportion of predicted LAI at the 95% confi-
 dence level. The stands listed are in the same descending order
 as the curves.

 3 20-

 4-J
 0

 L 15-/
 0

 w 10-/

 z

 L5

 C')

 U I I I I I

 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

 LEAF AREA INDEX

 FIG. 4. The effect of the Beer-Lambert Law on ceptometer
 sampling error of transmittance at a point as it relates to
 predicted LAI. The measurement error becomes a larger per-
 centage of LAI as LAI increases.

 mittance are required to estimate LAI. Estimates of
 LAI in stands with clumped foliage will fluctuate with
 sun angle because the distribution of foliage in these
 stands strays from the assumptions implicit to the Beer-
 Lambert Law. The error inherent in the sampling tech-
 nique could potentially limit the upward bound of the
 applicability of this technique.

 Estimation of forest LAI over large areas is critical
 for interpreting satellite image products, such as the
 NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index) from
 the NOAA-9 AVHRR (Advanced Very High Reso-
 lution Radiometer) or LANDSAT-5 Thematic Mapper
 sensors (Running et al. 1986, Peterson et al. 1987,
 Running and Nemani 1988). Byrne et al. (1986) showed
 that estimates of forest productivity could be derived
 from the product of intercepted solar radiation inte-
 grated over time and an energy conversion efficiency
 term (mass/energy). The ceptometer could be used to
 provide measurements of intercepted solar radiation
 for this simple estimate of primary productivity.
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